
WindowTac™ — Turn any print into a window decal!
A clear, double-sided adhesive with a removable/re-positionable aqueous adhesive on 
one side and a permanent aqueous acrylic adhesive on the other. WindowTac™ was 
specifi cally designed to make face mounting temporary graphics to glass easy.

Excellent clarity, no bubbles, no wrinkles and no need for a messy wet application using a 
soapy concoction. Micro grooves in the removable adhesive allow for easy air evacuation 
by hand application using a burnishing pad or squeegee.

Applications
WindowTac™ can be used to temporarily mount graphics, menus, permits, and licenses 
to the inside of glass store windows, backlit display cabinets, glass cooler doors, interior 
glass, and light boxes.

Directions for use:
1. Make sure that the glass surface is clean and dry.

2. Apply the permanent adhesive side of WindowTac™  
(protected by the paper liner) to the face of the 
printed image using a roll laminator such as a Drytac® 
JetMounter™.

3. Remove the textured release liner with blue grid from 
the decal, and apply by hand to a glass surface using a 
Drytac® burnishing pad or squeegee.

4. When fi rst applied, the image can be repositioned up to 
ten times while retaining the micro groove structure in 
the adhesive.

5. The bond of the removable adhesive will increase over 
the fi rst 24 hours of application, but graphics can still be 
cleanly removed from non-porous surfaces such as glass 
when removed within 6 months.

Technical Specifi cations

Carrier 1 mil (25μ) clear PET polyester

Permanent adhesive  Removable adhesive

Release Papers/Films PE coated kraft paper Semi clear textured fi lm w/ blue grid pattern

Adhesive Aqueous acrylic Aqueous acrylic, pH neutral

Optimum Application 
Temperature (glass surface)

Room temperature to 59°F – 80°F (15°C – 27°C), 40-65% humidity

Recommended Storage 
Conditions

60°F – 84°F (16°C – 28°C)

Shelf Life 18 months

Outdoor Use Recommended for indoor use only

Notes Excessive condensation can lead to product failure 

Standard Stocking Sizes on 
3” (76 mm) Spool/Core

PWD25164 25.5” x 164’ (648 mm x 50 m) 

PWD41164 41” x 164’ (1040 mm x 50 m)

PWD51164 51” x 164’ (1300 mm x 50 m) 
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WindowTac™ was specifi cally 
designed to make face mounting 
temporary graphics to glass easy.


